2. If you’re a ________________, you’re invited to ___________.
∗ Prayer changes when you cease to think of it as ______________________
and it becomes a _______________ to an __________________ to
______________________.
∗ Make your prayer life more _______________________ and less
________________________.
∗ Your prayer life should be the _________________ of _______________
A strong conviction: Our prayer lives can be ______________________________
____________________________.

_________________________.
∗ Not so much praying ________ God, but __________ God.

∗ We all know prayer is __________________; the danger is that it comes from

∗ Let Him _____________________________.

a __________________________ rather than ______________ (John 7:37-38).
∗ PREMISE: Prayer should be __________________________________________

3. If you’re hoping to pour out, ﬁrst you have to ______________

(Isaiah 44:1-4, 41:17-19).

∗ PROPOSITION: As a guide, make your prayer time one-third ____________

∗ If the river is running ________, we just _______________________.

_______________ and ___________________.

∗ We need to balance the need for _____________________________________
and _________ to keep us going, with the need for ______________________
_______________________________________________________.

∗ Strong implication in Jesus’ words and example (Mark 1:35, Luke 5:16),
that His purpose in prayer was to __________________________________.
∗ What’s on His ____________? What’s He ____________? Where’s He
_______________?

3 KEYS FROM JOHN 7:37-39
1. When you’re ______________, pray (Isaiah 55:1-3)

In the end, where are these Rivers of Living Water going to come from? It’s go-

∗ Don’t get tricked into phony, temporary, counterfeit __________________
for ________________, when God oﬀers the privilege of _____________.

ing to be about us responding to that ____________, ________________ to Him
and _______________ all we can until we’re full.

Isaiah 55:1-3

∗ We’ll pray for our _____________________________, because God has

“Is anyone thirsty? Come and drink – even if you have no money! Come,
take your choice of wine or milk – it’s all free!
2Why spend your money on food that does not give you strength? Why pay
for food that does you no good? Listen to me, and you will eat what is good.
You will enjoy the ﬁnest food.
3“Come to me with your ears wide open. Listen, and you will ﬁnd life.”
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____________ us up to the brim with His _________ for them.
∗ We’ll pray for our ________________________, because God has ﬁlled us with
His _____________ and _________________________.
∗ We’ll pray for ______________, because He’s captured us with His ________

∗ ___________ is His _______________________.

and ________________.
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